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Abstract:
Background : Cystic hydatidosis (CH) caused by Echinococcus granulosus is

an important zoonosis world wide . several test are curently used for screening and
for diagnosis
Objcctive : To show the possibility ofdiagnosis via the presence of specific antibody
for CH in serum of patients infected with this disease
Methods :Passive hemagglutination test (PHA), double immunodiffusion test(DDS)
and counter immunelecfophoresis (CIEP) were used for diagnosis
Results : The results showed that the antigen of whole HC has a high antibody titer
than filtrate and protoscoleses . PHA Test gave a high sensitivity (83% )when the
whole antigen used. And gave from 66-80 % when protioscolecs antigen was used
while 50-70% was detected when the filtrate was used, and CIEP gave a high
sensitivity than Dd5
Conclusion :PHA test has a higher diagnostic sensitivity than CIEP and DD5 test
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Introduction
Hydatidosis caused by Echinococus

granulosus is one of the most important
zoonotic disease and it is the main cause of
human hydatid disease . Early diagnosis of
hydatid disease is very important for treatment
which was carried out by , surgical removal in
which rec urrence may occur due to
dissemination ofo rortoscolices and occurrence
of secondary infection , or by using
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c h em o theraput ic agent, tin idazo I, or
albendazole .The clinical symptoms of
hydatid disease are often non specific and
associated with the pressure effects ofthe
developing cyst. Several visual methods
are available for cyst detection.
Ultrasonography is the most important one

, howeverthese techniques usually detect
well developed cyst during the late phase
of the disease or any space - occupying
lesion . Manv
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irnmu nod iagnostic tcchniq ucs
have been uscd for CH diagnos is, Passive
hernagglutination tcst (PHA) and the
indirect imrnunofluorescenttest (IFAT )

This study can ied out to show thc possibility
of diagnosis via thc prcsence ofspccific
antibodies for CH in serum of inl'ected paticnts
by using lrnrnunclectrophorcsis in comparison
with PHA.
Materials and nT ethods

Proparation ofhydatid cyst IIuid
Viable protoscoleces were collected from
pulmonary and liver hydatid cyst of
slaughtered shcep at local abattoir, the
protoscoleoes were isolated and washed
several times in Hanks balanccd salt
solution (llBSS) according to Srnyth and

Plate 2:Immunelectrophoresis rcsults

Davis mcthod . Supernatant fluid
collected after centrifugation at 3000 rpm
for l0 mints and was checked
bactcriological ly using blood agar and
nutrient agar, protoscoleses wcre sonicated
by usingMSE sonicator
Immunization
Twelve rabbits were used where: Two
rabbits immunized with all H C fluid, two
wcre injected with the protoscolecs antigen
and the other two injectcd with the
supernatant fluid , anothcr six animals were
used as control groups ,. Injection carricd
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out using two ml of the antigen
subcutaneoslly and intraperitonially , after
2l days anirnals injected with a boostcr
dose according to.lurd

Passive h a e m a g g I u t i n a t io n test
(PHA)Washcd red blood cclls from shecp
werc treated with tannic acid, washed again

, and sensitizcd with hydatid fluid antigen ,

thc test was pcrfbrmed as described by
Farshy and Kagan .lmmuno double
difl'usion tcst( auchtcrlony double dillirsion
test) In this test double diffusion in agar had
bec'rr uscd, the origin of lhc_anligin was

antisera prcparcd against E. Granulosus
sheep hydated cyst fluid lmmuno
elcctroohoresis. This was carried out as

dcscribed by Lcr ay et al after four wceks
frorn thc last dosage this finding confinned
Results

The resulls showcd that the antigcn
ofhydatid cyst whole had a high
effectiveness in the activation of
immunological responsc comparing with
scoleccs and the filtrate, as lbllow:
I .The oompletes hydatid cyst fluid antigen
has scored a serum level of256 by
passivc haemagglutinalion test. (PHA).
2.The-serum level of animals immunizcd
with thc scoleccs antigen has reached 128

using the (PHA) test.
3.The filterantigen has scoreda serum lcvel
amounting I :32 using the (PHA).
4.The Sensitivity of the PHA test has
reached to 8 3 %,when we use the
complctc hydatid cyst antigen ,while in
the scoleces ranged from 66.6%- 80%
and hydatid cyst filter rangcd from 50%-
70%.(Fig | )The indirect
haemagllutination lest is scnsitie in
diagnosing the disease comparing with
CIEP and DD5 Platc ( 1) and
antibodies(plate 2) Plate 3 showed DD5
resultand the titerreach l:64.
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haemagllutination test is sensitie in
diagnosing the disease comparing with
CIEP and DD5 Plate (l) and
antibodies(plate 2) Plate 3 showed DD5
result andthe titerreach I :64 .

I)iscussion
In many respects, a second exposure to E.
gr anu losus protoscoleses induces an
apparently typical secondary immunc response

, compatible withthe explanationthat lymphoid
ce lls wcre primed by the first exposure to
protoscoleses antigens and rapidly responded

to rcpcated 5timulation by the same antigen

i 1 r. 6 l

Fig. I PHA titer for serun of rabbit ilnmunized- with hydatid antigcn

Also production
ofantibody depends on many factors among

them the fertility of the cYSt
Immunodiagnostic test has an importance
value diagnosis o fhYdati do s i s

nrotoscolecs and filtrate canbe used, the first
itimulates the production ofa high antibody
titcr ".From the results ofthis study the
wholc antigen otCH give ahigh antibody titer
inPHAfollowedby the protoscoleses and the
filtrate this may be due to protein content of
the wholc hydated cyst. centrifugation may
affect protcin content and the whole cyst
considered as a mixturc of the parasite
antigens' .From thc results ofscrological
tcsts. PHA. CIEP,andDD5 which were done
on the immunized rabbit , it was found that
PHA is more sensitive in diagnosing the
disease than thc other two tests and the
formation of antibodies without secondary
infection in case of immunization with the
filtrate, while in case ofuses protoscoleses

secondary infection diagnosed by those

of Allan et al .It was found that the
immunelectrophoresis has a higher
sensitivity than DD5,test this finding
support that of Hira . The differences
betwecn these two test in diagnosis
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ofhydatidosis depends on many factors
among them number of cysts and its
position and spontaneous raPture
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